What To Expect at Well-Child Visits
Very first visit:





review birth history
family history
examine baby and check growth
feeding and lactation advice

3 year




growth (weight, length, and head circumference)
review feeding and advice for the upcoming
months

4 year:

2 week visit:

2, 4 and 6 month visits:






growth (weight, length, and head circumference)
feeding (including solid food) advice
gross motor and social development
A postpartum depression screening tool will be
provided to all mothers during these visits and we
will discuss results.
vaccines






growth and development
preschool readiness
safety
vision screening using automated iScreen





growth and development
vision screening ** If your child has been seen by
ophthalmology or wears glasses then we can
waive the need for vision screening.**
vaccines





vision and hearing screening
Kindergarten readiness
growth and development





vision screening every 2 years
growth and development
scoliosis screening




vaccines = Tdap, Meningitis and Gardasil (first of 2)
growth and age appropriate developmental
screening




growth
Middle and High school readiness and sports
forms
Age appropriate developmental screening and
discussions specific to preteens and teens
depression screening tool
vision screening at 12 and 14 year visit

5 year

6-10 year:

9 month visit:



anemia screening
growth and development

12 month visit:





growth and development
dietary counseling including switch to whole milk
vaccines
vision screening using automated iScreen

12-15 year:

15 month visit:



11 year:

growth and development
vaccines

18 month visit:





MCHAT developmental screening tool
growth and development
vaccines
16+ year:

24 month visit:




MCHAT developmental screening tool
growth and development
vision screening using automated iScreen

30 month visit:








developmental screening
toddler feeding and safety advice
growth and development
ASQ developmental screening tool





depression screening tool
vaccines = meningitis B (first of 2), meningitis
booster
(Your 16+ year old child may only come to our
office alone if a form giving us authorization to see
your child without a parent is signed at the time of
the appointment)

**If your child is behind on vaccines and needs catching up, the above
standard schedule may not apply.**

